SIGNATURE TREATMENTS
VELA BALINESE ROMANCE

1,970,000 per couple | 120-min

Indulge in the ultimate purification and wellness treatment for you and your loved one. Reinvigorate your body with a traditional
body scrub containing a special blend of essential oils. Release tension in your muscles with a 60-minute traditional Balinese
massage, followed by a cleansing facial for her and 30-minute reflexology for him.
VELA ULTIMATE BLISS

870,000 | 120-min

A relaxing head & neck massage followed by foot reflexology to activate reflex points and stimulate the body, giving clarity and
facilitating improvement to the healing process. Immunity is boosted, circulation is stimulated, and the body and mind unite in
deep relaxation.
VELA FLORAL ESSENCE

970,000 | 120-min

This beautiful experience begins with a body scrub using rose and frangipani to exfoliate and deeply moisturise the skin.
A relaxing full body massage follows, to ease stress and tired muscles. The treatment ends with facial cleansing therapy.

MASSAGE
BALINESE MASSAGE

500,000 | 60-min

750,000 | 90-min

Our most relaxing massage focuses on stimulating circulation, increasing lymphatic drainage & easing muscle pain.
This massage combines stretching, long strokes along with palm and thumb pressure to relieve tension.
DEEP TISSUE MASSAGE

550,000 | 60-min

800,000 | 90-min

This massage gives deeper pressure to release chronic muscle tension, unblock trapped energy and improve vitality.
The treatment begins with palm pressure and progresses to slow, deep massage strokes, with elbow and deep thumb pressure.
AROMATHERAPY MASSAGE

450,000 | 60-min

650,000 | 90-min

Using highly concentrated plant oils, this massage relieves stress, improves circulation and relaxes your mind and body.
The treatment is a gentle pressure massage with long strokes using palm and thumb.
PREGNANCY MASSAGE

700,000 | 60-min

This gentle massage will help to relieve strain, fatigue and increase circulation, removing stress from mother & baby.
The treatment uses light pressure whilst you lay comfortably on your side.
HOT STONE MASSAGE

700,000 | 60-min

900,000 | 90-min

Smooth, warmed rocks glide across your body in long, flowing strokes. The heat helps to relax the muscles and has a soothing
effect. Simultaneously, rocks are placed on the body’s various energy points to encourage healing.
FOOT REFLEXOLOGY

550,000 | 60-min

750,000 | 90-min

This treatment addresses specific reflex points on the foot to induce a healing response in corresponding organs and areas of
the body. This treatment helps clear blocked energy through moving the flow of blood, nutrients and nerve impulses and
ultimately improve overall health and balance. The treatment uses long strokes and thumb & knuckle pressure.
HEAD & NECK

500,000 | 60-min

This treatment focuses on relieving built-up tension in the head, neck and shoulders. The treatment is completed by a nurturing
scalp massage with warm herbal oil.
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SKIN
BODY GLOW SKIN TREATMENT

600,000 | 60-min

A rejuvenating body ritual that restores the skins hydration, vitality and radiance with a gentle body cleanse and polish followed
by a rich moisturizing mask application. A luxurious treat suitable for even the most sensitive skin. Ideal for stretch marks, or dry
skin lacking in elasticity.
Select your body scrub & mask from the following blends;
Balinese Traditional
Green Tea
Bali Coffee
Frangipani
Sandalwood

FACE
VELA ANTI-AGEING FACIAL

600,000 | 75-min

This lifting and firming treatment begins with an organic coconut scrub to exfoliate the skin. A treatment with

sandalwood

extract follows to assist in rejuvenating the skin. The treatment finishes with a seaweed mask to keep your skin looking youthful.
VELA DEEP CLEANSING FACIAL

550,000 | 60-min

Firstly, the face is cleansed and exfoliated with sandalwood and frangipani face scrub. Then sweet almond oil is slowly
massaged into the face, followed by pearl and rose petal. A soothing moisturizer is then applied onto the face and neck.
‘RADIANCE FACIAL MASK’ LIGHT THERAPY*

600,000 | 60-min

The therapy enlists an innovative technology to help to boost collagen production thanks to LED light action. Your collagen is
deeply nourished, and wrinkles are smoothed, resulting in beautifully firm, radiant skin.

NAILS
MANICURES & PEDICURES
CLASSIC

400,000

FRENCH POLISH

150,000

GEL POLISH

250,000

NAIL COLOUR

200,000

SPORTS (SUITABLE FOR MEN)

300,000

GEL POLISH REMOVER

KIDS NAIL ART

250,000

75,000
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